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Cecil:

"Don't throw i,t," you know.

The mother told, them not to
*
hit them tipi poles with that wheel. Bu«t "Don't ever throw it on"
top of the tipi."
Jenny:

I know all of that.
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Cecil:

You go ahead.

Jenny:

At the beginning it was on this earth, where we are at.

\

A young girl, a princess of the tribe—I,don't, know what tribe.
Anyway, it was a princess.
princess—young woman.

And that's a girl when you call them

. .

Well, anyway, that's the* way ix started out.

It was a princess.
(What's the name for that princess in Kiowa?)
Jenny:

Audemaeton.

(Okay.)
Jenrty:

Audemaeton.

She passedr away.
in heaven.

She went #nd passed away from this earth^ere.

And. I don't know—it's just a story—and went up

Somewhere above up in heaven or somewhere in the above \

they say, into another world.

And when she got there, she became

4

just like we are up there.

And thunder, you say->a thunder m a n —

a thunder man met her up there.

He got to liking her.

»love with her and they got married up there.

He got in

Well, "she married to

a thunder and when this thunder young man goes out to work—they
say he's a thunder but it was a young man.

When he goes out—they

~TTa~cPa~~piace where they were living and when he's going out he tell
his wife never to open the door when the rain is coming and thunder
and storm is coming.

Never open the d6or but stay inside.

said, "Because he was one of them."

He

And he always tell her that,

not to open the doors or stick her head out when the rain is coming •
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and it's raining, thundering and lightening.
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He said, "Don't ever
*

